
Record You Screen with Screencast-o-matic 
 

 

1. Open Google Chrome. Go to https://screencast-o-matic.com/  
2. Click Start recording for free 

NOTE: You do NOT need to pay for anything. You do NOT need to 
make a screencast-o-matic account. 

3. Click Launch Free Recorder 
 

4. On the bar that opens on the bottom of the screen click Run 

 

The applet will download and install and you have a new icon on your bottom taskbar. 

 

5. The screen recorder will automatically open. 
Options for the menu are listed below: 

Select option of what to record, your computer screen, 
your webcam or both! 

Max Time: You cannot record longer than 15 minutes 
with the free version so chhunk your lecture into 
logical sections. 

Size:  set to Fullscreen so see your whole screen. 

Narration: select the microphone you will use and check 
audio levels 

For better audio and video you can sign out a webcam 
and / or microphone from the Library. 

 

 

 

 

Use the Webcam dropdown, select your camera.  

 

Click OK to accept the 
webcam settings. 

 

Drag & Drop the 
webcam to where you 
want it on the screen. 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/


 

6. Open your PowerPoint file and start the presentation. Click the red Record button in the bottom left to 
start recording. You will get a 3 2 1 countdown of when to start. There will be a timer in the bottom left. 
Click the red Pause bottom (bottom left, same spot at record button) when you are done recording. It is 
possibly to pause, rewind and re-start recording from a previous point if you make a mistake. 
 

7. Click Done in and select Save / Upload 

Preview your video by clicking the play button. It won’t 
be perfect but save the file even if want to try again – 
this may end up being the best version!  

 

 

 

 

8. Save as a Video File 

In the option menu that opens select 

Filename: name the file 

Folder: browse to where you want to save the file (eg. 
your flash drive) 

Cursor: you can turn off the ring around your cursor in 
the recording here 

Click Publish 

It may take a few minutes. Click Done on the dialog box 
that opens showing you have successfully published the 
video. 

 

9. Upload the video to YouTube. Video tutorial if needed: https://youtu.be/Zldf6i7pGgg 
NOTE: The same @mymhc email address that gets you free Office 365 on your personal devices also gives you a 
YouTube account. If you don’t have an @mymhc email address you can request one through Call Centre (be sure to 
provide an additional non @mhc.ab.ca email address to them) or just make a YouTube account. 
  

10. Embed the video to play your Blackboard course. Video tutorial if needed: https://youtu.be/PIQ-aH6Ev40  

https://youtu.be/Zldf6i7pGgg
https://youtu.be/PIQ-aH6Ev40

